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Abstract 
The origins of the ‘planning’ lie in the regional sciences and attempts to undertake social engineering of land use occupancy.  
Over the last 100 years planning, as a discipline, has variously dabbled in design on the margins with urban design and neo-
urbanism, but has stayed staunchly in the applied science and social science realms.  This penchant detrimentally affects its 
graduates abilities to holistically appreciate and envision the consequences of their decisions-making and plan-making, to convey 
strength of conviction and expertise to the community, but also to establish a solid basis upon which its professional practice 
applications and decision-making paradigms successfully articulate equity and comprehensiveness of rational land use and 
development planning and decision-making.  While planning re-learnt how to legitimately evaluate design and aesthetics into 
planning in the 1960s through the emergent McHargian ecological design paradigm, quickly embracing it as a consequence of 
major environmental land use disasters that occurred ‘on its watch’ that were demonstrable failures of its claimed insight and 
professional responsibilities, it has struggled as a discipline to embrace design as an integral technology in its daily operations 
and expressed ‘territory’ of professional responsibility.  This paper reviews this legacy and then charts some emergent patterns in 
the teaching and practice of planning in Australia that are attempting to re-position design as a legitimate and integral part of the 
knowledge and skills of a professional planners.   
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1. Planning? 
 
Planning, or urban planning, evolved in the modern context out of the applied sciences.  To many it is a 
discipline that seeks to map, interpret, analyze and ideate what a future might look like and the necessary physical 
infrastructure to meet these societal expectations.  Tainted by societal equity and economics, it is premised upon an 
equitable expert set of judgments and values, operates with a political ideologue environment, and struggles to 
maintain a credible standing in the wider community because of decisions in the community’s eyes that contradict 
their values and “good planning” [3, 7, 8, 22].  
To the profession of planning in Australia, represented by the ‘guild’ of the Planning Institute of Australia (PIA), 
the above is its operating context.  But the profession is keenly aware, and expects of new planning undergraduates 
and postgraduates, skills and knowledge to participate in this realm but also technical competencies.  In their eyes 
planning is a technical and political process that involves the land and design of the built the environment.  To 
appreciate such variables involves qualitative and quantitative research and analysis, strategic thinking, design 
literacy, consultation, law, policy, implementation and management all of which less design are technical skills and 
knowledge that original from the applied sciences with various appropriations of humanities and social science 
constructs to realize the latter outcomes.  Design originates in the arts and while it has its own theoretically 
platforms, it is more nebulous to articulate and integrate into the sciences.  
PIA “believes in the power of planning to shape our world; planning supports our everyday life; connecting us 
with places to live, to work, to study and to play; it supplies us with clean water and air; with energy to power our 
lives, and with food to nourish our bodies, Planning is the tool that creates places that we love and that nurture us 
now and into the future” [17].  Thus, “planning is the tool” and that ‘tool’ consists of technical skills and knowledge 
to inform and enable these aspirations. 
But, is this technological strategy being taught in Australian universities, or are abridged biased versions being 
taught rather than a holistic technical-informed package of skills and knowledge. An inventory and analysis of PIA-
accredited planning courses in Australia is in Table 1.   
 
 
Table 1. Historical Evolution of PIA-accredited Planning Courses in Australia (and abbreviations used in the paper body). [Sources: 14, 18, 20] 
Planning Courses in 1996 Planning 
Courses in 
2008 
Planning Courses in 2015 State 2015 Types of Qualifications 
Curtin University of Technology CU CU CU WA BArts(UrbRegPlan), MUrbRegPlan 
University of Sydney US US US NSW MUrbRegPlan 
University of New South Wales UNSW UNSW UNSW NSW BPlan, MPlan 
Macquarie University MU MU MU NSW BPlan, MEnvironPlan 
University of New England UNE UNE UNE NSW BUrbRegPlan, MUrbRegPlan 
Queensland University QU QU QU Q BRegTownPlan, MUrbRegPlan 
Queensland University of Technology QUT QUT QUT Q BUrbDev(Urb&RegPlan) 
University of South Australia USA UniSA UniSA SA BUrbRegPlan, MUrbRegPlan 
Victoria University of Technology (formerly 
Footscray Institute of Technology (FIT)) VU 
(FIT) VU  VIC  
Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology 
RMIT 
RMIT RMIT VIC BUrbRegPlan, MUurPlan&Environ, 
MIntUrb&EnvironMgt 
University of Melbourne UM UM UM VIC MUrbPlan, MUrbDes 
University of Tasmania UT UT UT TAS MPlan 
University of Technology Sydney UTS UTA UTA NSW MEnvironPlan 
 Griffith 
University 
GU 
GU Q BUrbEnvironPlan, BEnvironPlan/BSc, 
BLaw/BEnvironPlan, 
MUrbEnvironPlan 
  Southern Cross 
University SCU 
NSW BRegUrbPlan 
  University of Canberra 
UC 
ACT BUrbRegP, MUrbRegP 
  University of Western 
Sydney UWS 
NSW BSocSci/MUrbMgt&Plan 
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  James Cook University 
JCU 
Q BPlan, MTropUrb&RegPlan 
  University of Sunshine 
Coast USC 
Q BRegUrbPlan, MRebUrbPlan 
  University of Adelaide 
UA 
SA MPlan, MPlan(UrbDes) 
  La Trobe University LU VIC BUrbRuralEnvironPlan, 
MSpatialPlanMgt&Design 
  Deakin University DU VIC BPlan(Hons), MPlan(Prof) 
  University of Western 
Australia UWA 
WA BSc(UrbPlan), 
BArts(Hons)/GradDip(UrbPlan), 
M(UrbRegPlan) 
  Edith Cowan University 
ECU 
WA BPlan 
  Bond University BC Q BSustainableEnviron&Plan, 
MSustainable Environ&Plan 
2. Planning and its Evolution 
Historically planning has an ancient past dating back to attempts to rationale places where humans came together 
to reside and trade in concentrations as evidenced in Egyptian and Mesopotamian civilisations.  Modern Australian 
urban planning, in the 20th century, is characterised by a social ethos of change management and stewardship that 
casts aside technical spatial and efficient infrastructure concerns to address the ills of industrialisation. At the same 
time disparate government interventions, and often laissez-faire urban governance approaches adopted a Neo-
Liberalist approach that interventions was essential to ensure social and economic as well as sound decision-making. 
Howard’s [10] championing of the Garden City movement in the 1890s-1920s evidences this change as well as 
the the modernistic ideal of Le Corbusier [4], the constructivist ideas of the Soviet Union, and the interweaving of 
the regional environment as advocated by Geddes [2] all offered different insights and theoretical responses.  In 
Australia, Sulman [21], Reade [11], Griffin [6] et al led the part of this advocacy, similar advocacy groups were 
established, and legislations enacted, drawing precedent from the UK, and prompting the establishment of the first 
course in Australia in 1949 at US. 
Of the above, different theoretical positions, different scales and forms of planning, and different 
interdisciplinary and cross-disciplinary exemplars are evident.  Australia has witnessed a progressive amalgam of 
United Kingdom, European and North American responses, with a penchant to McHarg’s ‘ecological determination’ 
[7, 32], to these explorations resulting in today’s planning system albeit subtle differences between each state and 
territory. 
Interestingly theory and technique have been integral, and while problem-identification, theoretical lens, and 
thereupon the formulation and application of one of more techniques has been executed, there are distinct historical 
periods in Australia that have provoked different levels and depth of technocratic, laissez-faire and liberalist 
interventions into planning.   
3. Planning Education in Australia 
In terms of planning education in Australia, academics have struggled to both ensure holistic planning 
knowledge and skills in their graduates and to keep pace with these major governance policy shifts, while watching 
the growing scope as well as depth of new planning analytical and synthesis techniques needed to practice while at 
the same time as conserving their vested research/activism interests.  
PIA sought successive advice in the mid-1990s [13, 19] and then in the mid-2000s [9], and again in the mid-
2010s about planning course content, learning outcome alignment to practice skills and knowledge, competencies, 
alignment of practice expectations and overarching national education requirements, allied discipline introspections 
and standards, each time promulgating a new member and discipline definition and accompanying education 
standards. 
Table 1 provides a distillation of the historical evolution of PIA-accredited courses in Australia.  Historically 
PIA only accredited undergraduate courses, but in the 1990s its shifted to an undergraduate 4 year model or a 2 year 
postgraduate coursework model, that continue today as Australian Qualification Framework (AQF) [2] Level 8 and 
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9 qualification equivalents, and these are still maintained as models that satisfy PIA’s education accreditation pre-
requisites. 
The result, in the last 20 years, has been a core suite of course units, a complementary penchant of interest units 
or electives, all informed by the theoretical lens of the Program staff.  Thus, what was a spatial geographic and 
design-informed planning agenda at the UM into the 1970s and 1980s is now a being informed by a policy and 
strategic decisions-making paradigm despite its residency inside a ‘School of Design’.  What was an 
interdisciplinary and socio-economic agenda at RMIT is now a socio-political policy inquiry with continuing 
economic concerns.  What was a left-wing conservationist-minded liberal-arts program at FIT in 1970s and 1980s 
sat uncomfortably at Footscray before its demise.  In contrast DU’s planning agenda has evolved in the 1990s out of 
urban design and change management/facilitation and is quietly maintaining its perspective but with shifts towards 
placemaking, landscape/environmental design/management, and cultural performance and respect.  Similar disjunct 
patterns can be observed in planning courses concentrations in Brisbane (QU, QUT, GU), Sydney (US, UNSW, 
MU, UTS), Adelaide (UA, UniSA) and Perth (ECU, CU, UWA) where “distinctiveness” is both a catchment 
marketing agenda, ensuring academic communities of interest.  The notion of “distinctiveness” has, as a 
consequence of its introspections, been enshrined in PIA’s professional education accreditation standards.  The latter 
is important, as while there is a university senior management angst about professional accreditation interventions 
and requirements, the economic reality is that one cannot offer a course in law, medicine, or architecture (as 
examples) without professional accreditation as that is the lynch-pin of career advancement in the respective 
professions or ‘guilds’ in Australia. 
4. PIA and its Perspective 
With the shift in professional training from the traditional apprenticeship model to the tertiary servicing model, 
institutional expectations by ‘guilds’ upon universities were drafted.  With the first courses in planning the ‘guild’ 
formulated professional accreditation policies or standards that articulated their expectations upon universities in 
their delegated ‘production’ of graduates.  PIA re-formulated these documents in 1995 [19], 2002, 2010 [15] and are 
again rethinking through its Education Policy expectations as it seeks to define “what makes a great planner” to 
inform its overall entity, membership structures and thereby graduate education expectations. The 1995 and 2002 
versions introduced competency standards and expectations linked to technical skill and a need to ensure overall 
planning scope literacy. 
The 2010 [15] version enabled (sub-discipline) chapters within PIA to draft chapter-specific (e.g. Urban & 
Regional Planning, Urban Design, Social Planning, Environmental Planning, etc.) within a common accreditation 
process and a set of “generic capabilities and competencies”.  The ‘generic Capabilities and Competencies’ however 
articulated core work-ready capabilities expected of planner graduates irrespective of ‘distinctiveness’ and this 
embraced core planning graduate knowledge and skill expectations.  These ‘capabilities’ include: “problem 
identification, research, analysis, self-reflection, spatial thinking and application, strategic thinking, problem 
solving, communication, team work [and] work readiness” that could apply equally to any design, engineering, 
medical and legal professionally-accredited courses.  These ‘Capabilities’ required demonstration of such through 
acquisition of “a range of abilities that broadly” covered a raft of work place skills and knowledge pre-requirements 
of which technical fluency and competency were absent less in being fluent in communication technology.  Digital 
and mapping technologies, (including geographic information systems), computer-based and design-based 
engagements, the process tools of practice were absent as the emphasis was upon human knowledge and capacity 
building evidence rather than human skill acquisition and ideation to inform and assist knowledge and capacity 
building.  Thus, the ‘practice of planning’ because its tertiary subservience to generic critical analysis and synthesis, 
and thereupon its ‘distinctiveness’ agenda, results in prospective employers questioning “Why is this graduate not 
work ready?”, or “Why does this graduate not have fluency in GIS or AutoCAD?” or “Why can’t this graduate read 
plans properly or understand the ‘language’ of designers for which they have to ‘police’ with statutory 
mechanisms?” or “Why do they not know a wide spectrum of mechanisms, and their legal possibilities to offer 
insights to our team?” 
The footnote here, from the academic perspective, is that ‘we are not producing office fodder but critical 
thinkers’ whereas practice expect ‘work readiness’, ‘innovativeness’, ‘lateral-thinking capacities’ and ‘technology-
fluency’. This debate illustrates the continuing nexus between planning academia and practice about roles and 
expectations, and its aims implicit in the debate threads every time the topic of accreditation is raised or executed by 
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both ‘sides’.  
It is also a thread addressed within the AQF [2] whereby AQF 8 (4 year undergraduate) and AQF 9 (2 year 
coursework masters), that are the only acceptable PIA-accredited types of qualifications, requires generically that all 
graduates “… will have: … cognitive and technical skills to demonstrate …, [and] … technical skills to design and 
use” in an AQF 8 qualification, and “… will have: cognitive, technical and creative skills to investigate, analyse and 
synthesise …, cognitive, technical and creative skills to generate and evaluate …, communication and technical 
research skills to design, evaluate, implement, analyse and theorise …” in an AQF 9 qualification.  Thus, a key 
stress of the AQF is not just upon knowledge and skill competency acquisition, rationalising the eclectic multiplicity 
of educational awards and qualifications in Australia, but also technical fluency linked to “national regulatory and 
quality assurances arrangements” across-Australian qualification portability and consistency [2]. 
In 2013 the Office of Planning Performance within the Victorian state government’s Department of Transport, 
Planning and Local Infrastructure orchestrated the Who We Are: Victoria’s Planning Work Force 2013 [5] noting 
that some 2491 people reported in the 2001 ABS Census that they were in the urban & regional planner occupation 
type.  Who We Are drew upon 908 responses and thus over ⅓ of this occupation type in Victoria.  Interestingly from 
469 responses to “Training considered missing from [their] planning qualification”, 67% (and the largest % item) 
stated Practical skills, 55% Statutory planning, 43% Reading plans, 38% Legal & legislation all of which are key 
technical skills as being deficient from their tertiary training (e.g. 44% BPlan, 27% MPlan equivalents. 
During 2014 PIA instigated a survey to qualify “What makes a great planner?” gathering 625 replies against 6 
‘core headings’ (as depicted in Figure 1a) one of which included “Technical Knowledge of Planning” (as depicted in 
Figure 1b).  Some 85% of participants agreed with the 6 ‘core headings’ but there were also suggestions to the 
variation of the headings such as ‘Spatial Understanding and Technical Knowledge’, or ‘Planning Frameworks and 
Technical Knowledge’.  The ‘Technical Knowledge category included: “land use planning, transport, economic, 
environmental, social, urban design, urban growth management tools, climate change and resilience, healthy 
planning, heritage and culture, [and] Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander people and communities” as the ‘Key 
Attributes?” [16, 17, 18]. 
 
 
 
Figure. 1. (a) Left: What makes a great planner?; (b) Right: Extract, Technical knowledge, of What makes a great planner? [46] 
5. A Different Model 
In designing a new Planning course at Deakin due consideration was driven to the AQF internal market 
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catchment assessment, competitor (UM, RMIT, LU) distinctiveness (that largely stress policy, strategic-thinking, 
socio-economic variables, and regional/metropolitan agendas) within the Victoria catchment, and internal School 
knowledge and skills.  The process of formulation involved a series of progressional workshops informed by the 
projective research approach that is underpinned by a diagramatic, evolutive and repetitive testing inquiry strategy 
[6].  This approach drew in both mainstream discipline-specific as well applied science and humanities non-
discipline specific staff and practitioners whom are on the fringes of the discipline, but have to deal with the 
consequences of ‘educated’ planning graduates, applied science practitioners and academics, and have to evaluate 
and direct planning actions through higher-level external governance organisations like local councils, catchment 
boards, and grant/tender funding agencies. Thus applied science perspectives and translations of the profession of 
planning were used to test academic intellectual compliance of a level sufficient to converse with and engage with 
applied science trained. 
The agenda formulated, having regard to an existing PIA-accredited Master of Planning, that possesses a change 
innovation and management + urban design distinctiveness agenda, and existing undergraduate design/architecture 
and construction management coursework degrees, was to harness these attributes and devise a course structure that 
was design-distinctive but technical and cultural rich in its intellectual and pedagogical pathway. Such was 
formulated in 2011-2012, preceding Who We Are [5] and the current PIA introspection [17, 18, 20], to have an 
engaging relationship with the two existing undergraduate degrees in the School of Architecture & Built 
Environment at DU to permit interdisciplinary and cross-disciplinary of foundational knowledge, language and 
skills, to underpin technical knowledge of the constituencies that planning aids, debates, and regulates with. In 
addition, practice scenarios and technical skills via project-based studios and conventional problem-based classes 
were interwoven in the degree design with penchants to plans, plan literacy, designing, community consultation, 
Indigenous and heritage respect, urban and landscape design, ethics [22] and professionalism techniques, skills, 
competences and ethics.  Ironically, many of these threads cascade out of the key deficiencies in qualification 
training in the Who We Are and PIA analyses [5].  The common cross-design/planning discipline foundational 
knowledge training was ironically removed from the RMIT package in 1994-1995 with a shift in School and 
building, and UM in 2010 with the US breadth-inspired undergraduate degree that washed the learning experience 
with a much broader brush approach outside the previous ‘planning + design’ undergraduate degree model. 
Whether this new course design is ‘a little bit better’ [12] and addresses the integration of technology + design in 
planning, than alternate courses, is yet to be demonstrated in graduates.  But, two successive PIA Visiting Panel 
reviews of the course proposal applauded its charting of new and practice-responsive territory because its 
pedagogical strategy aligns more strongly to planning technical practice skills identified by planning practitioners as 
being absent from their studies and in graduates they now employ [5], and “what makes a great planner” [18] in 
technique appreciation and technical competence. 
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